Letter
18 June 04
Dear Ms Sterso n:
I enjoyed read ing yo ur nicely detailed a[[ide on Hodgson ho uses in the recem
issue of Spritsail es peciall y because I have li ved in o ne (mosrI y in rhe summer)
fo r the past 55 yea rs. Of course for mosr of those yea rs I did n't know it was a
Hodgso n hOllse uncil th e co ntracto r, duri ng one of its twO renovations, told me
that rhe hOllse was a "co ll ectible." He then po inted ro the small w in dow at the
peak of ri,e roofin the living room which has a frosred section in the shape of an
"H. " You will see that " H " in the same place in the photographs of the houses
on page I O. He said it was the signature of Hodgso n houses.
My grandfath er, Edgar McCallum, bought the Outdoor view of frosted glass H
house for my grand mother, around 1947, as part window on Ward's Hodgson COttage. Photo by Janer Chalmers.
of a divo rce settlement. It was enlarged at rhat time
by rh e builder Alexander (Sa nd y) McLean bur rhe
living room was nOt changed. The ceiling was tarpaper and (he notches and
fasreners for the roof were dearly visible. It also featured unique windows (at
leasr to my knowledge) which are split. To open rhem o ne pulls a handle in rhe
midd le so rhat the botto m part fo lds out and can be fitted neX( to rhe top parr
Indoor view of frosted glass H [Q make one half-window. Devices on th e side of the window fir in to slots at
window on Ward's Hodgson cor· two different heighrs.
rage. PhOio by J:lIlcr Chalmers.

The house was not hea ted and was srricdy a summer house except for a couple
of rimes when, for various reasons, I exrended the f:~11 and began rhe spring early. My wife and I have rerired
to rhis address but have built a modern additio n connected to rhe Hodgso n.

I write to yo u simply because I rhought rhe informatio n might be somerhin g usefuJ for rhe record.
Yours,

E. G raham Ward
Oysrer Pond Road, Fa lmourh

Correction: The photograph shown 011 Page 12 ofthe S1I111I1Ier 2004 Sp ri rsai l is 1I0t ofthe "Newest Hodgson" bllt
ofa home next door that was pitt ttp ill the J940s by a loenl bllilder lIamed Reggie Swift. Mr. Swifts hOltse looks
llell IIIl1ch like a Hodgsoll Portable; he may have borrowed elements of the popttlar design. The renl "Newest
Hodgson ·' was erected ill 1970, jltst before the company wellt Oltt of busilless. It is located at 524 Scmggy Neck
Road and is owned by Edith Stokey.

